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ABSTRACT: Twenty two allergic patients with bronchial asthma com
pleted this study. Effects of long-term treatment with lnha.lcd cromo
glycate 4 x 2 mg·dal)"1 were compared to the efTects or Inhaled budesonlde 
4x0.1 mg·day-1 on symptoms, addlllonalll,·at:onlsl use, lung 1\Jnction and 
bronchial hyperresponslveness measured by the provoc:ntlon concentn· 
Uon or histamine producing a 20Ch raU In forced expiratory volume In 
one second (FEV1) (PC10 histamine) and exerclse·lnduced full In FF.V

1
• 

The study was carried out In a double-blind way with a randomlzed 
crossover design. using a double-dummy technique. After n single-blind 
placebo period, the two active treatment periods of 6 weeks were sepa· 
rated by a single-blind placebo pulod. Symptom score and ll1 -ogonl~t use 
decreased during both active treatment periods, which showed no mu· 
tual differences. Morning and evening peak expiratory now rates were 
slgnlncantly hl~:her during treatment wltb budesonlde versus placebo 
(p<O.Ol and p<O.OOl), and also versus cromoglycate (p<O.Ol and p<0.05). 
FEV

1 
showed Improvement after a 6 week treatment with budesonlde 

versus placebo (pc:;O.OS), although there was no significant dlfTe.rence be
tween the two active treatments. PC10 histamine did not change during 
treatment wi th cromoglycate. Oudesonlde showed a slgnlncant Increase 
In PC1, histamine Vl!nus placebo (p<O.OS) and was marglnully slgnlncantly 
better than cromoglycate (pc:O.OS). Exerclse·lnduced tall In J~EV1 was not 
changed by cromoglycote, but Improved slgnlncantly during budesonlde 
In comporlson with placebo (p<O.Ol) and also with cromoglycate 
(p<O.OOl). 8oth c.rnmoglycate and budcsonlde showtd 11ntl-asthmotlc 
erTe<:ts. fmprovement In lung runctlon was more pronounced during 
treatment with bude.sonlde. llude.~onlde decreased bronchial hyperrcspon· 
slveness, expressed by PC19 hl~tamlne os well a.s exercise-Induced full In 
FEV l! wberens cromoglycate did not. 
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One of the main features of bronchial astllm:~, with 
or withouL allergy, is an increased bronchial responsive
ness to nonspeci fic stimuli such as cold air. smoke, 
exercise and to phannacological agents su~.;h as hista· 
mine and methacholine. The presence and degree of 
bronchiaJ hyperresponsiveness can be demonstrated by 
assessing the broncho-obslrucLive response to these vnri
ous stimuti in the lung function laboratory. Nowadays, 
the provocation test with inhaled histamine is well stan· 
clardizcd nnd can be used to measure bronchial hyprr
responsiveness: furthcm1orc, there is a rolmionship 
betwc.on lhis measurement and t.he severity of the asth· 
malic symptoms ( l, 2). 

effects are cromoglycate and corticosteroids. A single 
dose of inhaled cromoglycate, prior to allergen expo
sure, prevents both early rapid and late sustained phale 
bronchoconstrictive reactions [3, 4]. A single dose ol 
inhaled corticosteroids, prior to allergen exposuro, 
mainly prevents the late phase bronchoconsttictivt 
reaction [4, 5]. During the late phase asthmatic reac
tion inflammatory changes develop in the bronchial wall 
[6]. An increase in bronchial hyperresponsiveness : 
nonspecific stimuli is seen when a late phase asthma 
reaction occurs after allergen exposure. an increase that 

Phnrmacological tfeatmcnt of patients with bronchu1l 
asthma should be dircctc!d at relieving lhc uc111al 
bronchoconslficllon and. if possible, at reducing the 
increased bronchial responsiveness. Examples of pro
phylactic dnJgs that do not have direct bronchodilating 

sometimes lasts several days [5, 7). . 
As both inhaled cromoglycate and inhaled corucQS· 

teroids prevent the late phase asthmatic reaction,. aD 
influence of these drugs on bronchial hyperre.sfJ(IIl$1vo; 
ness may be expected. Studies of long-term U'C.3Ullctl 
of bronchial hyperresponsiveness with inhaled cromo
glycate show no clear and partially conflicting results 
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,Pudesonide, a recently developed conicostcroid 
use. decreases bronchial hyperre.sponsivc

long-tcrm treatmcm in allergic children with 
(10. J l]. 

of this comparative study was to elucidate 
of inhaled cromoglycate and budcsonide on 
function and bronchial hyperresponsiveness 

treatment in adult allergic patients with 
The bronchial hyperresponsiveness 

~dl~:xl by two methods: the exercise provocation 
example of a physiological challenge and the 
provocation test as a standard pharmacologi-

Patients and methods 

characteristics 

characteristics are listed in table 1. Thirty one 
(19 M, 12 F) participated in the study, aged 

yts (mean age 27 yrs). One patient (No. 20. 26) 
~iJpaU:d twice. Basal forced expiratory volume in 

Table 1. - Patient characteristics 

n Sex Age FEY 
yrs %pred 

1 M 32 103 
2 F 28 78 
3 M 30 71 
4 M 35 83 
5 F 23 68 
6 F 30 94 
7 p 34 65 
8 M 33 78 
9 M 27 79 
10 M 30 60 
11 F 27 106 
12 M 29 82 
13 M 47 84 
14 F 28 78 
15 M 31 89 
16 F 20 83 
17 M 17 83 
18 F 20 53 
19 p 35 89 
20• M 24 70 
21 M 16 73 
22 M 15 54 
23 M 22 60 
24 M 35 51 
25 F 23 57 
26* M 24 70 
27 M 24 71 
28 M 34 67 
29 M 20 66 
30 F 16 89 
31 F 37 59 
32 M 18 90 

Mean 27 74 
---

one second (FEV1) had LO be ~0% or the predicted 
value [12), range: 51- 106% (mean 74%). Acute reversi
biJJty of FEY1 had to be more than 15% in response 
to an inhaled .31-agonist. Airway hypcrresponsivencss 
was expressed as the provocation dose of hisuunine pro
ducing a 20% fall in FEY, {PC10 histamine) which was 
measured by means of the COCKCROFr and HA1WREAVB 
method [I I and had to be S8 mg·m1 1, range: respon
sive tO saline up to 2 mg·ml·1 histamine (geometric 
mean 0.09 mg·ml 1). All the patients had an allergic 
constitution. Allergy was demonstrated by clearly posi
tive intracutaneous skin tests. TI1csc tests had Lo be 
positive with respect to the house dust mite allergen and 
two other common inhalal.ional allergens corresponding 
with the case history. The skin test was considered 
clearly positive when the wheaJ reaction that emerged 
20 min arter the injection of the allergen concerned, 
was equal to or larger than the wheaJ reaction of hls
t.amine, which served as a control. The skin tests had 
to be negative for seasonal allergens like tree and grass 
pollen (Pharmalgen® l OO BU·ml·' standardized exl.nlcts, 
Pharmaeia AB. Uppsala, Sweden). Current medication 
to control symptoms consisted of inhaled corticosle.roids, 

PC~0 Previous Smoking 
mg·ffi1·1 medication history 

s b 
0.20 cb 
2.00 b t + 
0.27 s b 
0.57 cb 
0.25 • cb 
0.04 scb 
0.34 s b + 
s b 

0.04 s b 
0.11 s c b 
0.16 s b + 
0.07 c b 
0.04 sb 
1.10 cb 
0.16 b t + 
s s b 
s s b 

s c b 
0.39 cb + 
0.62 scb 

s c b 
0.05 scb 
0.05 cb 
0.21 s b + 

c b + 
0.36 s b 
0.18 s b 
0.20 cb 
s cb 

0.07 cb 
s s c b 

- ·· ------
0.09 

- -
•: the samu patient: S: rt!.~punsivc ll> 0.9~~ saline inhalntion: F~V1 : forced Clt · 

pitntory volume in one J>ccond: PC10: pnwocolion concenrrntion C>f histamine 
causing o 20% foil in FEV , mca~urcd nrtcr 2 weeks plnccl:<>: b: inhaled 
B,-sympathomimetics; c: inhnlcd crnmoglycate; t: oml theophylline; s: inholcd 
steroids; - (J>c.l

0 
column): lustaminc provoc-Jtion test not pcrfonncd (paticnl 

wilhdrnwal clunng plncubo trc:u.mcnl). 
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inhaled cromoglycate, inhaled ~-sympathomirnclics ;,nd 
suslained-release theophylline preparations Ulkcn orally. 
All these treatments were discontinued at the stan of 
the sLUdy. 

Excluded were patients who were pregnant, patients 
with serious concomiUUtl diseases, recent airway infec
tions (<8 weeks), recent systemic oral or inlr'Jvcnous 
treatment with corticosteroids ( < 12 months) and those 
not being able to handle a peak expiratory now meter 
and/or metered-dose inhalers or tO fiJJ out diary cards. 

Study design 

The swdy was carried out in a double-blind way with 
a randomized cross over design using a double-dummy 
Lc.Chnique. The whole study lasted 17 weeks. Firsl, there 
was a s1nglc-blind washout placebo period (f) of 2 
weeks, followed by two periods of active treatment, 
each l a.~ting 6 weeks, separated by a single-blind 
placebo period (II) of 3 weeks (fig. 1}. 

Study design 

0 11 14 

budesonlde 
placebo 
cromoglycate 

11 weeks 

i I I I I I I 
: clinical 

aaae6ament 
: lung function 
: hlafamlne PC20 : exercise test 

Fig. l. - Study design. 

Study drugs 

During the study only the following drugs were used: 
1) Crornoglycatc metered-dose inhalers { I mg per act
uation) and plocebo inhalers of identical appearance 
(Fisons Ltd, Loughborough, UK): 
2) Budesonidc metered-dose inhalecs (0.05 mg per 
actuation) and placebo inhalers of identical appearance 
(Draco AB, Lund, Sweden): 
3) As rescue medication, rimiterol metered-dose in
halers (0.2 mg per actuation, Riker-3M Nederland BY, 
Zoeterwoude, The Netherlands) or salbutamol dry pow
der i nhalalions (0.2 mg per capsule, Glaxo B V, 
Nieuwegein, The Netherlands) could be used. 

Throughout the 17 weeks of the study the patients 
were instructed to use two actuations of both cromo
glycatc/placebo and budesonide/placebo inhalers four 
times daily. During the periods of active treatment the 
patients thus inhaled 8 mg cromoglycate daily or 0.4 
mg budesonide daily. During the whole study rimitcrol 
or salbuUlmol could be used as rescue medication if 
necessary. 

Both the use of the study drugs and the rescue 

medication were recorded on 
drug-canisters were weighed 
compliance. 

Measurements 

Visit I. At t11e beginning of the study lung f1 
indices were measured in the morning after Wi u 
ing bronchodilators for a period of at least 8 h 
after refraining from vigorous physical exercise ' 
volume equipment was used (Pneumoscrcen, j 
the best values of three attempts were evaJunted 
the single-blind placebo period s!arted for 2 wctic.. 

Every day throughout the period of 17 weeks of 
study the patients filled out diary cards eo 
symptom scores, morning and evening peak cxp· 
flow rate measurements and the use of rescue m 
tion. Peak expiratory flow rate was measured wi 
Weight peak flow mini-meter (Airmed, Clement 
Int, Ltd. UK). The best of three attempts before 
a B2-agonist was recorded daily. Pulmonary syn1p 
such as dyspnoea, wheeze and cough were 
daily, using a 0-5 scale (O=no to 5=Severe symp 
The quantity of expectoration was also recorded Oil 
0-5 scale (O=none to S=at least one coffee cup nu 

Clinical assessments were all made by the 
investigator (author J.M.) making use of a slnn 
questionnaire. Specific questions were asked about 
severity of · day-time and night-time complaints 
dyspnoea, wheeze, cough and about the severi~ 
exercise- and smoke-induced dyspnoea using a 
scale (O=none to 3=severe). Efficacy and side-cffl 
were also recorded. Signs of infection of the airw.a 
during the study were considered a reason for willt, 
drawal. 

Visits 2-7. For visit 2, after 2 weeks, and for the o~ 
visits, after every third week, the patients arrived at the 
out-patient clinic every morning at the same time as roe 
visit l, refraining from vigorous physical exercise. Nq 
medication whatsoever was allowed for a period or 8 
h before each visit. 

Baseline lung function was measured followed by • 
histamine provocation test according to the Coct.:CAOPI 
and HARGREAVE method [1). After reaching >20% fad 
in FEY 

1
, PC20 histamine was calculated by lineat 

interpolation of the log-histamine concentration versiiS 
6FEY1 response curve. For statistical reasons, PC20 ~ 
arbitrarily set at 0.02 mg-ml·1 in the calculations, tf a 
>20% ·fall in FEV was seen after inhalatiOn ot 
the lowest hisUlminc boncentrat.ion (0.03 mg·ml·'). Uke
wise, if a >20% fall in FEY, was already seen aO~t 
inhaling saline 0.9%, PC20 was set at 0.01 mg-ml·'. f 

After a pause of at least 30 min and recovery .0 

FEV
1 

to at least :;::95% of baseline FEY,, an c:(orciSt 
provocation test was performed. After getting acc~
tomed to the treadmill for 30 s at a speed of 3 knw ' • 
the speed was raised until the heart rate reached SO* 
or more of the agc· related predicted maximu!ll heart 
rate (220 minus age in yrs) per min. At this level the 
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2. - Effects of treatment with placebo, cromoglycate and budesonide on symptom score, peak 
flow rate and 132-agonist use (n .. 22, mean values) 

Pl.acx:OO 
r n 

Wks 1+2 2+3 

1.42 0.94 
0.77 0.52 
0.65 0.54 
0.67 0.46 

448 463 
483 496 

33 33 

use inhalations·day·1 2.81 2.34 

-----
Cromoglycate 

4l\2mg 
2+3 5+6 

0.74* .. 0.69*** 
0.46** 0.42*** 
0.60 0.50 
0.54 0.37** 

473• 467 
504** 504* 

30 37 

1.74* 1.78* 

Budesonide 
4xO.l mg 

2+3 5+6 

0.61*** 0.64*** 
0.33* .. 0.34** 
0.40• 0.50 
0.39• 0.45 

482** 489** 
520••• 522"'** 

37 33 

1.28** 1.48* 

peak expiratory flow rate; • : p<0.05; ••: p<O.Ol; ***: p<O.OOl; all significance values compared to placebo I . 

lasted 6 min. After that 1 min was taken to 
the speed of the treadmill. VentiJatory capacity 

"""""u"A-' before the test and 1, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 
after completrng the exercise. The JargcsL fall 

expressed as percentage faH in FEV1 versus 
value of FEV 1' was used for calcuJations. The 
performed under consLant room temperature 
and relative humidity conditions (60± LO%). 

t-tests were used to compare the spicomelric 
the exercise-induced fall in lung function 

peak expiratory now rate recordings at home. 
t·tests and non-parametric tests (Wilcoxon) were 
compare the 10 logPC20 histamine, clinicaJ assess

scores and symptoms. The results after 3 and 6 
of active therapy were compared to the resulls 

lhe first placebo period. The diary card parame
averaged taking the last 2 weeks of each drug 

period. 
p values below 0.05 were considered 

significant. 

study was approved by the local Medical Ethics 
...... ,..,.,,\;C. Informed consent was obtained from each 

presenting a written outline of the study 
g the protocol. 

Results 

'tWenty two patients of the 31 who entered, com
ththe whole study. Nine patients were withdrawn 

•~•'llli""•q e Study One person entered and was withdrawn 
IK.ll•h due to respiratory tract infection, once during 

with cromoglycate, once during lreatment with 

placebo. One other patient dropped out during treatment 
with cromoglycate due to respiratory tract infection. 
1l1ree other patieniS dropped out during treatment with 
placebo due to worsening of their asthma, intolerance 
and non-compliance. Pour patients were withdrawn from 
the study during Lrealment with budesonide because 
of pregnancy (1), respir-atory rract infection (2) and 
deterioration of asthma (1). The results after the two 
placebo periods and the results after treatment with 
cromoglycate and budesonide are presented for the 22 
patients who completed the study. 

The results obtained at the end of the two placebo 
periods were comparable. The results measured during 
treatment with cromoglycate and budesonide were com
pared with the values found after the first placebo 
period. The exercise- induced faJI in lung function was 
more pronounced after the second placebo period than 
after the nrst placebo period (24.8% VS l6.7o/o, p<0.05). 
This increased fall in lung function, however, was not 
related to the type of treatment given before this 
placebo period. The changes in lung function after 
exercise were compared with the placebo values 
obLained after placebo lreatment given just before the 
drug concerned; lhese placebo values did not show any 
sUitistically significant differences 

Daily symptom scores, peak expiratory flow rate 
measurements and the use of rescue medication were 
collected from the diary cards (table 2). Symptom 
scores during the two active treatment periods were 
decreased in comparison to Lreatment with placebo. The 
differences between the effects of the two drugs were 
small and not suuistical ly ~ignificant. 

During the first 3 weeks of treatment with cromogly
catc, morning and evening peak expiratory now rates 
were signilic311tly higher ir, comparison to treatment 
with placebo (p<0.05 and p<O.O I , respectively). Only 
the evening peak expiratory now rate remained signifi
cantly higher c1uring the second 3 weeks (p<0.05). 
During the first as well as the second 3 weeks of treat
ment with budesonidc, both morning (p<O.O l) ancf 
evening peak expiratory now rate (p<O.OOI) were 
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FEV, %predicted 

* 
85 

80 

75 

70 

~-L~o~ wks 
Budesonlde Cromoglycate 

P=D.32 I 

r:jg, 2. - Hffcc:u of UC•lmcnt with placebo (0), c:romoglyc:Ate (4x2 
mg) and budcsonide (4x0. 1 mg) on foo»d expil'lllOry volume in one 
seoood (rEV~) 11 percentage predlded (n=22. mean±ss, • : p<O.OS 
v$ placebo). 

significantly higher than during treatment with placebo. 
Statistically, the evening peak expiratory flow rate 
values after the fust 3 weeks of treatment (p=0.02) and 
both the morning (p=O.Ol) and evening peak expiratory 
flow rate (p=0.03) after 6 weeks of treatment were sig
nificantly higher during treatment with budesonide than 
during treatment with cromoglycate. 

The use of rescue medication with a 62-agonist was 
low throughout the study and was on average 1.38 
inhalation-day·• during rreatment with budesonide and 
1.76 inhalations·day·• during treatment with cromogly
cate. Statistically, the difference between the two active 
treatment periods was not significant. However, during 
the use of both these drugs rescue medication was used 
less frequently in comparison to the use of rescue medi
cation during treatment with placebo (2.81 
inhalations-day-1

, p<0.05). 
Clinical assessment (table 3) was performed by the 

same investigar.or each visit. Complaints were less 
severe during the two active treatment periods than 
during tlle placebo periods. Nocturnal symptoms were 
minimal throughout tllc whole study and showed no 
significant differences between placebo and active drug 
treatment periods. Treatment with budesonidc was 
significantly better than with cromoglycate after 3 

weeks of treatment for day-time dyspnoea 
wheeze (p=0.049), cough (p=0.04) and ~l\Cii"Cls<~oi"-1~ 
symptoms (p=0.02). However, this could no 
observed after 6 weeks of trealmcnL Only 
induced symptoms remained signilicantly 
during trcatmcm with budcsonide compared to 
witll cromoglycate after 6 weeks (p<O.OS). 

Baseline FEV, (fig. 2) showed no change 
treatment with cromoglycatc. Treatment with 
caused a significant improvement in FEV after 6 
of treatment (p<0.05). The differenc~ . 
effects of tlle two drugs were small and not 
significant. 

PC10 histamine (fig. 3) showed no change 
treatment witll cromoglycate. Treatment with OUCllt!.inllli 
caused a significant increase after 3 weeks 
6 weeks (p<0.05). Using tlle non-parametric ..., .. ,.,.,w ...... 
signed rank test, the budesonidc-induced 
significant (p<O.Ol) both after 3 and 6 weeks. 
difference between treatment with budcsoni4e 
cromoglycate was marginally statistic;ally 
after 3 weeks (p=0.07) and after 6 weeks \ll'"''v.v.JIL 

mg·mf·1 PC20 histamine 
•• 

0,30 

0.20 

0. 15 

0.10 

0.05 

o Wkl 
Budesonlde Cromogtycate 

p:IJJJ1 I 
p:aa; J 

Fig. 3. - Effec:l$ of treatment wltb placebo (o), c(l.)lllogly~t~r!j~ 
rng) :mtl budesonidc (4x0.1 rng) on the p rovoCation con""" 1110 1g 
of histamine p,roJucing ll 20% fzlll in rorcttd expiratory -~1'!.._1),!» 
one scco11d (I C,

0 
histamine) (n::22, geometri~: mcan:tse. r · 

vt placebo; • • : p<O.Ol vs placebo. 
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Table 3. - Effects of treatment with placebo, cromoglycate and budesonide on clinical 
assessment score (n,.22, mean values) 

Placclx> 
1 n 

Wks 1+2 2+3 

Cfutical assessment (0-3) 

Day-time dyspnoea 1.41 1.14 
Day-time wheeze 1.00 0.82 
Day-time cough 0.64 0.64 
Exercise symptoms 1.09 0.96 

Cromoglycate 
4x.2mg 

2+3 5+6 

0.91 ** 0.73 .. 
0.64* 0.64 
0.46 0.32* 
0.82 0.64• 

Budesonide 
4x0.1 mg 

2+3 5+6 

o.5s••• 0.52** 
0.32** 0.33** 
0.27** 0.38 
0.41*** 0.29*"' 

*: p<0.05; ••: p<O.Ol; *"*: p<O.OOl; all significance values compared to placebo I. 

3 I; 
wks 

Budesonlde Cromoglycate 

p::Om I 
p::O.ooo2 

... - Blfecu of tre-atment with placebo (0). crom<l&lycatc (4x2 
llld bude!onide (4x0.1 mg) on c:xerciso·induccd filii in forced 

volume In one secono. (FEV1) (n=22, me4Jl:!s E. • : p<O.OS 
.. : p<:O.OI vs placebo). 

nduccd effects on the exercise-induced fall 
1 were compared with placebo measurements just 
the drug concerned was to be used (fig. 4 ). 
treatment with cromoglycatc no statistically sig-
differences were seen compared with placebo 

l!~llllnlent Budesonide caused a statistically significant 
in the exercise-induced fall in FEY, bOLh 

weeks (p<0.05) an1 aficr 6 weeks (p<O.O I) 
'\."'lllllDIU'"'' with placebo values. The difference between 

drugs is st.ati.stically significant both after 3 
"'·· <P=0.02) and after 6 weeks (p=0.0002), in favour 
"'-'dCSOIHde. 

With regard. to patient compliance, an average of 15 
inhalations·day-1 of the study drugs was recorded by the 
patients throughout the study. Assessed by weighing the 
canisters, the average number of inhalations actually 
taken was 7.0 for cromoglycate and 7.4 for budesonide 
(88% and 93% of l.he number of inhalations prescribed). 
In only 4 of lhe 44 treatment periods was the use 
below 6 inhalations·day-1• 

Side-effects were reported by 10 of the 31 patients. 
In most cases these were mild complaints of cough, 
hoarseness and/or dyspnoea occurring shortly after the 
use of the trial metered-dose inhalers, lasting 10-30 
min. In only one patient (No. 22) was it more than mild 
and in fact was enough reason to withdraw this patient 
during the ftrst placebo period. Cough was mentioned 
by one patient throughout llte study, but this was no 
reason for withdrawal. Hoarseness was reported by 2 
patients during placebo, by 2 patients during treatment 
with cromoglycate and by 4 patients during treatment 
with budesonide. Dyspnoea after inhalation of the study 
drugs was reported by 4 patients during treatment with 
placebo, 3 patients during treatment wil.h cromoglycate 
and one patient during treatment with budesonide. No 
significant differences were observed between the two 
active drug periods. Physical examination and pharyn
geal swabs showed no abnonnalities within these 
pnlienr-;. 

TI1e patient's preference was assessed at the end of 
the study as no, slight or strong preference for a 
certain period. ln 9 patjents no preference could be 
assessed. In 7 patients there was a slight preference, 3 
in favour of cromoglycate, 4 in favour of budesonidc . 
Six patients mentioned a strong preference, all in 
favour of budesonide (p<O.OS , Wilcoxon's signed rank 
test). 

Discussion 

In this study inhaled cromoglycate showed some 
improvement in symptom scores, evening peak expira
tory now rate and additional B1-agonist use. Clinical as
sessment scores showed a decrease in day-time 
dyspnoea, cough ami exercise-induced symptoms. 
llowevcr, baseline FEY 1 and the severity of bronchial 
hypcrrcsponsiveness, as assessed by PC,0 histamine and 
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the exercise-induced fall in FEY., did not change. 
Inhaled budcsonidc showed a more pronounced 

improvement of symptom scores and of both evening 
and morning peak expiratory now rates. Additionnl BJ
agonist use decreased, and clinical assessment scores 
showed fewer complain ts. Treatment with budesonide, 
in contrast with cromoglycate, showed improvement of 
baseline FEV 1 and a decrease in severity of bronchial 
hypcrresponsiveness, as assessed by measuring both 
PC10 histamine and exercise-induced fall in FEY r 

Tnbaled cromoglycatc g iven in a single dose pnor to 
allergen exposure, preventS both early rapid phase and 
late phase bronchoconslriction (3]. Exercise-induced 
bronchoconsrriction is largely prevented when inhaled 
cromoglycate is given prior to exercise [13]. However, 
no influence on histamine-induced bronchoconstriction 
was observed-[14]. 

During the long-term treaunent with cromoglycate in 
our study the patients were not allowed to use the 
morning dose of the study drug nor the rescue medi
cation on the test day. The short-term prophylactic 
effects of cromoglycate had already been washed out 
by then [15]. If, however, the long-term treatment with 
cromoglycate had any effect on bronchial hyperrespon
siveness, one would expect effects on histamine 
tolerance and possibly also on exercise-induced bron
choconstriction. However, no such effects were seen; 
which implies that the effects of cromoglycate are of 
short duration and the end-organ response is not modu
lated. A recent report (8] also showed no change in 
bronchial hyperrcsponsiveness, as assessed by PC10 his
tamine, during continuous treatment with cromoglycate 
in 48 adult asthmatic patients of whom 41 were also 
allergic, proved by skin prick tests. 

Inhaled corticosteroids given in a single dose prior to 
allergen exposure mainly prevents the late phac;e bmn
choconstriction [4, 5]. Inhaled corlicosteroids showed no 
protection against bronchoconstriction when given 
immediately before hislamine inhalation [16] or exer
cise (17]. 

The long-term treatment with inhaled corticosteroids 
in our study showed a clear change in bronchial hypcr
responsiveness, expressed both by an increased hista
mine and exercise tolerance. Other studies have also 
shown effects on PC10 histan1ine fJO, 18] and exercise
induced bronchoconstriction [11]. Corticosteroicts, hut 
also cromoglycate, prevent late asthmatic responses aod 
allergen-induced increases in airway responsiveness [3, 
4, 19]. IL is generally accepted that one of the effccLc; 
of cromoglycale is to block the release of medintors 
from mast ce lls and therefore it seems to be a prophy
lactic medication and will probably only influence 
symptoms brought about by current allergen exposure, 
or mediator release caused otherwise. Cortieosteroids by 
being non-specifically anti-inflammatory may improve 
airway hyperresponsiveness to some extent under all 
circumstances. Long-term treatment with inhaled corti
costeroids also prevenL" early asthmatic responses [19]. 
These effects induced by corticosteroid treatment proba
bly indicate both a mast cell st..1bilizing effect during 

long-term treatment and a modulation of the , nr..-.::. 
responsiveness due to anti-inflammatory effects 
bronchial mucosa [20]. With regard to lhe ..... ft ...... ... 

of the prophylactic aspects o f action of \;UJ:uc.-.-.. 
ueatment in vivo, further studies are n~dCd 1 
compare the protective effects of cmmoglycatc' a: 
hated corticostcroids on seasonal increases io 
responsiveness in patients who show no 
responsiveness out of season. 

Three other studies have been published, in 
treatment with inhaled cromoglycatc was com 
treatment with inhaled corticosteroids. A study by 
~d LOWHAon~ f2 l j compar~ cro.moglycate 20 mg 
wtth budesontde 0.40 mg t.t.d. m adult paLtcnts 
bronchial asthma without allergy. They reported 
protective effects of both treatments on PC

20 
A Study by SVRNDSEN et al. (9] Compared CfOiffiO,ItlYC:iiJI. 
2 mg q. i.d. with beclomethasone dipropionatc 
b.i.d. The inhaled corticosteroid proved to be 
on lung function (increase in FEV ) as well as 
histamine (a 34% increase). In the fttSt period, after 
wee.ks of therapy, cromoglycatc showed the 
effect on PC1 0 histamine as beclomethasone dipcopioo. 
ate, but not after 8 weeks of !reatment. Cromoglycaro 
showed no effect on PC~0 histamine when given as a 
second treatment Because there was no wash 
period between the active treatment periods, this sludt 
is difficult to interpret. The study by 0 STERGAARD anct 
PEoERSEN [22J compared inhaled cromoglycate ant 
budesonide in the same dose as we used in our study, 
in children with bronchial asthma with allergy. TheY: 
found no effects of cromoglycate on exercise-induced 
bronchoconstriction but a pronounced favourable effect 
of budesonide. In their study PC10 histamine showed 
small, but slatistically significant changes, without a 
significant difference between the two drugs. 

Data are emerging to suggest that an increase In 
airway responsiveness induced by allergens can pc,rsf$l 
for days, weeks or even longer [7, 23]. The prognosis 
of patients suffering from bronchial asthma and chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) probably 
depends on the degree and the reversibility of airflow 
limitation [24-26] which in turn seem, at least in part, 
related to the degree of bronchial hyperresponsivencss 
(2]. Therefore, pharmacological treatment of pntienrs 
with bronchial asthma and COPD should not only be 
directed at relieving actual bronchoconsrriction, but also. 
if possible, at decreasing airway hyperresponsiveness .. 

The present study has shown clinically important anb· 
asthmatic effects and a decrease in bronchial hyperre
sponsiveness during treatment with inhaled budesonlde-, 
without serious side-effects occurring. These li•1dlngs 
correspond with the patients' preference for tre~umCll l 
with budesonide. With regard 10 adrenal funcLion, oth· 
en; have already shown lhm in the us ual dose e.g. 4~ 
1-'-S hudcsonidc daily, as was used in this study, no suA 
side-effect exists or seems to be importanl L32J. 
rl.!l:ttionship between symptOms nnd measurernrnl of 
lung function and airway hyperresponsiveness has ooen 
observed [2. 27, 281. lL remains, however, difficult to 
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current symptoms of asthma from a measure
airway hyperresponsiveness [291. Patiems can 

without complaints or symptoms. Also 
of hyperresponsiveness is related to the 

airnow obslruction, but again patients can be 
·vc without showing airflow limilation at a 

moment. Therefore, in the follow-up of asth
patientS llte recording o( symptoms is of some 
but this follow-up should at least include the 

IIUtlernc)nt of lung function indices, not only FEV 1 
peak expiratory flow rate which provides more 

due to llt.e frequency of measurements [301. 
·-tl>1111nlv also measurement of airway hyperre.spon

correlation between the degree of 
we·miJu\>·~ bronchoconstriction and of histamine/ 

bronchoconslriction is variable. 
bronchoconstriction is usually more 

in the more severe asthmatic patients than 
with the lowest hislamine/methacholine thresh
In the present study the exercise-induced fall 
was more lhan halved by the treatment willt 

This is undoubtedly of clinical imparlance, 
appreciated by the patient. Compliance with 

may also be better when the patient experiences 
induced by a certain drug in more physiologi

tests, e.g. an exercise test which can 
rallter than in a test like the histamine 

test. Using the latter test improvements can 
seen, but PCzo hislamine will seldom rise >8 
This indicates the importance of assessing the 

inc as a measurement of airway hyperre
IIWVCJlless and continuing disease. In exercise provo-

bronchoconstriction may still appear, it 
however, to a level of no clinical importance 
patients and therefore responsiveness to 

is a very useful parameter to study the effects 
;pNumJncologiicaJ treatment of airway hyperresponsive-
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Ejfets des traitements au long cours par le "'"''IWohl ......... 
le budesonide en inhalation sur l'hype"eactivite .. ,..,,.,... .. _ 
chez des paJiefiJs a/teints d'asthme al/ergique. 1 
CL.A. van flerwoarden. H.Th.M. Folgering. · 
RESUME: Vingt-deux patients allergiques, attcints 
bronchiquc, ont conduit ccttc etude h son terme 1.; 
compare les effets d'un traitemcnt au long cours p~ 
moglycate en inhalation (4 x 2 mg/jour), ~ ceux du 
onide en inhalation ( 4 x 0.1 mg/jour) sur les "v•nn•,K-.
l'utilisation complementaire de 3

1
-agonistes, sur 

pulmonaire et l'hyperreactivite bronchique 
du VEMS induite par !'effort et par le PC 
L'etude a ete conduite en double avcugle aJ:c 
randomise avec permutation croisee, utiUsant la tcc_hn~INI~i 
"double-dummy". Apr~ une ~riode de placebo 
aveugle, le score des symptomes et !'utilisation des 
tes ont diminue durant les deux periodes de tr:litcrr11!n1 
qui n'ont revele aucune difference entre elles. 
expiratoires de pointe du matin et du soir sont SIIJRUlcatiiW 
ment plus eleves pendant le traitement au OU<leSI)nicio 
pendant le placebo (p<O.Ol et p<O.OOl), ainsi que 
du cromoglycate (p<0.02 et p<0.05). Le VEMS est 
apres un lraitcment de 6 semaines au budesonide par 
paraison avec le placebo (p<0.05), quoiqu'il n'y alt 
difference significative entre les deux trait.ements 
PC10 d'histamine ne se modifie pas au cours du IJiljtetnenl 
cromoglycate. Par contre, le budesonide entraine une 
mentation significative du PC10 d'histamine par rapport 
placebo (p<0.05) et s'avere significativement meilleur qQII 
cromoglycate, mais de fa~n marginale (p=().05). La chuf* 
VEMS induite par l'effort n'est pas modifik par le 
glycate, mais est significativernent amelioree au 
traitement au budesonide par comparaison avec le pliCIIIIIJ 
(p<O.Ol) et aussi avec le cromoglycate (p<0.001). Tant 
moglycate que le budesonidc ont done manifeste des 
anti-asthmatiques. L'amelioration fonctionnelle pulmonairo 
plus marquee au cours du traitement par le budesoniciO, 
budesonide reduit l'hyperrcactivite bronchique traduite par 
PC 

0 
d'histamine, ainsi que la chute de VEMS provoqu6o 

reiiort. alors que le cromoglycate ne le fait pas. 
Bur Respir J, 1989, 2, 308-316. 


